SHARE BIBLIOGRAPHIC AND CATALOGING STANDARDS COMMITTEE MEETING
Friday, July 15, 2022, 10 AM
(Via Zoom)
https://Illinoisheartland.zoom.us/j/278543923?pwd=aW4wZWFxRnFzazUV2VEVObnFMzldz09

Members:
Donna Schaal, Chair                                           Jane Zerke
Gwen Bumpers                                                   Carol Ziese
Emily Drone                                                         Jennifer Baugh, Staff
Lauren Erwin                                                    Josh Zink, Staff
Jacob Pahde

1. Call to order

2. Roll call

3. Public comment

4. Approval of minutes from April 22, 2022 meeting

5. LLSAP update

6. Unfinished business
   a. Options for identifying local authors

   b. Discussion on periodic refresher training for barcoders—review member comments

   c. Update on options for translation of the PAC (currently Spanish is the only option)—from discussion at the last meeting on retaining non-English language subject headings in bib records

7. New business
   a. Circulation of DVDs in PAL format

   b. Author vs adapter as main entry in records for manga graphic novels
c. Reserved

d. Suggestion for SHARE cataloging training

e. Training recordings suggestion

8. Public comment

9. Announcements

10. Adjournment